10th Portuguese Stroke Congress

**Thursday - 4/02**

9:00 / 10:05 - Oral Communications I
Chair: Carla Ferreira, Carlos Correia

10h05 / 11h10 - Joint session with APMGF
Prevention of ischemic stroke
Chair: Castro Lopes, Rui Nogueira
10h05 / 10h25 - Non-pharmacological interventions - Fernando Pita
10h25 / 10h45 - Pharmacological interventions for primary prevention – Luis Alves
10:45 / 11h05 How to manage polytherapy in high risk patient - Jorge Polónia
11h05 / 11h10 - Questions

11h10 / 11h40 - Coffee-Break

11h40 / 12h30 - Symposium BMS

12h35 / 13h00 - Opening Session - What did 10 years of Congress teach us? - Miguel Rodrigues
Chair: Castro Lopes

13h00 / 14h30 – Lunch time

14h30 / 15h30 - Oral Communications: Clinical Cases
Chair: Ana Paiva Nunes, Gabriela Lopes

15:30 / 16:30 - Session - The chain of care in acute stroke
Chair: Elsa Azevedo, Miguel Viana Baptista
The optimization of time and organization - Antonio Daivalos
The impact of the various available therapeutic interventions - Carlos Molina
Questions

16h30/16h55 – Session – Covidien
Invited speaker – Carlos Molina

16h55-17h25- Coffee-Break

17h25-18h20 - Symposium Tecnimede

18h20-18h55- Conference: New methods of brain imaging in stroke - Rüdiger von Kummer
Chair: João Xavier
**Friday - 05/02**

9:00 / 10h15 - Oral Communications II
Chair: Gustavo Santo, Sofia Calado

10h15 / 10h20 - Signing of protocol of cooperation between the Portuguese Cardiology Society and the Portuguese Stroke Society

10h20 / 11h00 - Joint session with the Portuguese Cardiology Society
Atrial Fibrillation: same reality, different perspectives
Chair: Castro Lopes, Miguel Mendes
10h20 / 10h35 - Neurology’s perspective - Ana Catarina Fonseca
10h35 / 10h50 - Cardiology’s perspective - António Hipólito Reis
10h50 / 11h00 - Questions

11h00 / 11h30 - Coffee-Break

11h30 / 12h15 - Conference - Predicting prognosis in stroke - Gert Kwakkel
Chair: Patricia Canhão

12h15 / 13h10 - Symposium Bayer

13h10 / 14h30 - Coffee-Break

14h30 / 15h10 - Conference: Intravenous thrombolysis - lessons from SITS – Tiago Moreira
Chair: Vitor Tedim Cruz

15h10 / 16h00 - Symposium Boehringer Ingelheim

16h00 / 16h50 - Joint session - Portuguese Diabetes Society
Stroke and diabetes
Chair: Castro Lopes, José Luís Medina
16h00 / 16h15 - Diabetes and cerebrovascular disease - facts and numbers - Luis Gardete Correia
16h15 / 16h30 - Screening and management of diabetes and pre-diabetes in stroke patients - João Raposo
16h30 / 16h45 - Atrial fibrillation, diabetes and stroke - Pedro Von Hafe
16h45 / 16h50 - Questions

16h50 / 17h20 - Coffee-Break

17h20 / 18h20 - Oral Presentations III
Chair: Isabel Henriques, Luisa Rebocho

18h20-19h20 - Session: Stroke and psychiatric comorbidities
Chair: Luís Cunha, Marta Carvalho
18.25 / 18.50 - Vascular risk associated with diseases and treatments - Manuel Correia
18h50 / 19h15 - Depression and anxiety after stroke - José Ferro
19h15 / 19h20 - Questions

**Saturday - 06/02**
08:30 / 09:30 - Poster Session
Chair: Jorge Poço, Teresa Pinho e Melo, Alexandre Amaral e Silva, João Ramalho Fontes, Maria José Festas, Nuno Inácio

09:30 / 10:35 - Session: Spasticity after stroke
Chair: Pedro Cantista, Raimundo Martins
Characterization of spasticity patterns - Ana Alves
Management of spasticity - Jorge Jacinto
Intrathecal baclofen in stroke patients - Pedro Abreu
Questions

10h35/11h05- Sessiom BioPortugal
Invited speakers – João Sargento Freitas, Vitor Tedim Cruz

11h05 / 11h30 - Coffee-Break

11h30 / 12h25 - Session: Are we ready for new recommendations on thrombectomy?
Chair: Jaime Rocha, Vitor Oliveira
11h30-11h55 - Is there capacity in Portugal to carry out all IA procedures in stroke? – Manuel Ribeiro
11h55-12h20 - How are other European countries restructuring the training of its professionals? - Alexander Biendorff
12h20-12h25 - Questions

12h25 / 13h15 - Conference: How to become a good stroke physician – Patrik Michel
Chair: José Ferro
Comments: Miguel Viana Baptista

13h15 - Closing session
Awards of best communications
Award of research fellowship

15h00 / 19h00 – Teaching course: stroke
Coordination: Fernando Pita

15h00-17h00 – Teaching Session for patients, caregivers and general population